IN HYPERTENSION

When patients are difficult to manage...
It's time for TENORETIC.
Some hyperten ive patient fmd it difficult to
make dietary and life- ryl change you recommend.
Other imply don t re pond to monoth rap .
So continue to encourage a healthier life- ryle, and
pre cribe a imple, effective antihyperten i e regimen for
the e patient. Initiate one-tablet-a-day TENORETIC
therapy, th imple t regimen available. It work round
th clock to lower blo d pre ure without added tablet
or ide ef-f ct that can 0 ea ily di courage compliance.
TE ORETIC

IS

I/ol lfldica/ed for Ihl' il/ilia/lherapy of hyperll'l/swl/

1'1'

Tenoretic~
Each tablet contains

T€NOP.MIN · (atenolol) 50 mg or 100 mg
and chlorthahdone 25 mg

For your difficult·to-manage hypertensive.

adjacl'nt pagl' for bnef ufIlmary of prescnblllg illformalion .

A powerful

.case for

o {P)IIIDJ
(gemfibrozil)

BID
600-mg
Tablets

Raised low HDL 25%
-in patients whose baseline HDL was below
35 mgldL in the landmark Helsinki Heart Study (HHS).3

Reduced heart attack
incidence* up to 62%
-in these HHS patients and 45% in HHS patients whose
baseline HDL was below the median (46.4 mgldL). Incidence
of serious coronary events was similar for LOPID and placebo
subgroups with baseline HDL above the median (46.4 mgldL}.3

Raised HDL levels lY2 to 3 times
more effectively than lovastati n
-in a 12-week, double-blind, randomized trial among
patients with moderate to severe hyperlipidemia.
Lovastatin achieved greater reductions in total serum
cholesterol than gemfibrozil in this study population:,

RAISES HDL
DRAMATICALLY REDUCES HEART ATIACK
LOPIO is indicated for reducing the risk of coronary heart disease
(CHO) in Type lib patients with low HOL, in addition to elevated lOL
and triglycerides, and who have had an inadequate response to weight
loss, diet, exercise, and other pharmacologic agents such as bile acid
sequestrants and nicotinic acid.
·Defined as a combination of definite coronary death and/or definite
myocardial infarction.
Reftorences: 1. Goldstein Il, Hazzattl WR, Schrott HG, Bierman El, Motulsky !G. Hyperlipidemia in
coronary heart disease. I. lipid levels in SOO survivors of myocardial infarction. J C'm Invest.
197J;52:15H-154~ 2. As5mann G, Schulte H. PROCAM-Tria!: Pros{J"Cli"" Cardiovascular Mjjnster
Trial. Zurich: Panscienlia Verlag; 1986:8-9. l. Data on tile, Medical AHai" Dept. PaFkt'-Davis
4. Tikkanen MI, .Hel"" E, lii.nelii A, et al. Comparison betY.een lovastatin and gemfibrozil in the
treatment 01 primary hypercholesterolemia: the Finnish Multicenter StudV. Am ) Cardio!.
1988;62:35l-431·

Please see last page of this advertisement for warnings,
contraindications, and brief summary of prescribing Information.
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Raised low HDL 25%
-in patients whose baseline HDL was below
35 mgldL in the landmark Helsinki Heart Study (HHS).3

Reduced heart attack
incidence* up to 62%
-in these HHS patients and 45% in HHS patients whose
baseline HDL was below the median (46A mgldL). Incidence
of serious coronary events was similar for LOPID and placebo
subgroups with baseline HDL above the median (46.4 mgldL).3

Raised HDL levels 1~ to 3 times
more effecti\ely than lovastati n
-in a 12-week, double-blind, randomized trial among
patients with moderate to severe hyperlipidemia.
Lovastatin achieved greater reductions in total serum
cholesterol than gemfibrozil in this study population.4

RAISES HDl
DRAMATICAllY REDUCES HEART ATTACK
LOPID is indicated for reducing the risk of coronary heart disease
(CHD) in Type lib patients with low HDL, in addition to elevated LDL
and triglycerides, and who have had an inadequate response to weight
loss, diet, exercise, and other pharmacologic agents such as bile acid
sequestrants and nicotinic acid.
·Defined as a combination of definite coronary death and/or definite
myocardial infarction.
References: 1. Goldstein JL, Hazzard WR, Schrott HG, Bierman EL, Motulsky MJ. Hyperlipidemia In
coronary heart disease. I. Lipid levels In 500 survivors of myocardiallnfaretlon. I Clin Inve.1,
1973;52:1533-1543. 2. Assmann G, Schulte H. PROCAM·Trial: Prospective Cardiovascular Munster
Trial. ZOrich: Panscientla Verlag; 1986:8-9. 1 Data on file, Medical Affal.. Dept. Parke-Davis
4. Tlkkanen MJ,.Hel"" E, Jlilittelli A, et al. Comparison between lowstatln and semfibrozilln the
treatment of primary hypercholesterolemia: the Finnish Multicenter Study. Am I Cardiol.
1988;62:351-431.
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LDpld'" (Gemfibrozil Capsules and Tablets)

LDpic!"' (Gemfibrozil Capsules and Tablets)

Before prucribing. please lee full prescribing information.
from controls in the incidence of liver tumors, but the doses tested were lower than those
A Brief Summary follows.
shown to be carcinogenic with other fibrates.
CONTRAINDICATIONS. 1. Hepatic or severe renal dysfunction, inclucing primary
Male rats had a dose-related and statistically significant increase of benign Leydig cell
biliary cirrhosis.
tumors at 1 and 10 times the human dose.
2. Preexisting gallbladder disease (See WARNINGS).
Electron microscopy studies have demonstrated a florid hepatic peroxisome prolifera3. Hypersensitivity to gemfibrozil.
tion following Lopid administration to the male rat. An adequate study to test for peroxWARNINGS. 1. Because of chemical, pharmacological, and clinical similarities beisome proliferation has not been done in humans but changes in peroxisome
morphology have been observed. Peroxisome proliferation has been shown to occur in
tween gemfibrozil and clofibrate, the adverse findings with clofibrate in two large clinical
studies may also apply to gemfibrozil. In the first of those studies, the Coronary Drug
humans with either of two otherdrugs of the fibrate class when liver biopsies were comProject, 1000 subjects with previous myocardial infarction were treated for five years
pared before and after treatment in the same individual.
Administration of approximately three orten times the human dose to male rats for 10 weeks
with clofibrate. There was no difference in mortality between the clofibrate-treated subjects and 3000 placebo-treated subjects, but twice as many clofibrate-treated subjects
resulted in a dose-related decrease of fertility. Subsequent studies demonstrated that this
effect was reversed after a drug-free period of about eight weeks, and rt was not transmitdeveloped cholelithiasis and cholecystitis requiring surgery. In the other study, conducted by the World Health Organization (WHO), 5000 subjects without known corted to the offspring.
5. Pregnancy Category B- Reproduction studies have been performed in the rat at
onary heart disease were treated with clofibrate for five years and followed one year
doses 3 and 9 times the human dose, and in the rabbit at 2 and 6.7 times the human
beyond. There was a statistically significant. 29%, higher total mortality in the clofibratetreated than in a comparable placebo-treated control group. The excess mortality was
dose. These studies have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility in females or harm to
the fetus due to Lopid. Minor fetotoxicity was manifested by reduced birth rates observed
due to a 330.0\) increase in noncardiovascular causes, including malignancy, postcholecystectomy complications, and pancreatitis. The higher risk of clofibrate-treated
at the high dose levels. No significant malformations were found among almost 400 offsubjects for gallbladder disease was confirmed.
spring from 36 litters of rats and 100 fetuses from 22 litters of rabbits.
During the Helsinki Heart Study and in the 1V. year follow-up period since the trial
There are no studies in pregnant women. In view of the fact that Lopid is tumorigenic in
was completed, mortalrty from any cause was 59 (2.9%) in the Lopid group and 55
male and female rats, the use of Lopid in pregnancy should be reserved for those pa(2.7%) in the placebo group. Mortalrty from any cause during the double-blind portion
tients where the benefrt clearly outweighs the possible risk to the patient or fetus.
of the study was 44 deaths in the Lopid group and 43 in the placebo group. Because of
6. Nuralng Mothera-Because of the potential for tumorigenicity shown for gemfibrozil in rats, a decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or discontinue
the more limited size of the Helsinki Heart Study, this result is not statisticallySignificantly different from the 29% excess mortality seen in the clofibrate group in the
the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.
separate WHO study. Noncoronary heart disaase related mortality showed a 58%
7. Hematologic Changes-Mild hemoglobin, hematocrit and white blood cell
decreases have been observed in occasional patients following initiation of Lopid
greater trend in the Lopld group (43 vs 27 patients in the placebo group, p=0.056).
In the Helsinki Heart Study, the incidence of total malignanCies discovered during the
therapy. However. these levels stabilize during long-term administration. Rarely, severe
trial and in the lV. years since the trial was completed was 39 in the Lopid group and 29
anemia, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and bone marrow hypoplasia have been
in the placebo group (difference not statistically significant). This includes 5 basal cell
reported. Therefore, periodic blood counts are recommended during the first 12 months
carcinomas in the Lopid group and none in the placebo group (p s O.06; historical data
of Lopid administration.
8. Liver Function -Abnormal liver function tests have been observed occasionally
predicted an expected 4.7 cases in the placebo group). GI malignancies and deaths
,..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---, during Lopid administration, including elevafrom malignanCies were not statistically
different between Lopid and placebo sub®
tions of AST (SGOT), ALT (SGPT), LDH, bili·
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groups. Follow-up of the Helsinki Heart
Study participants will provide further information on cause-specific mortalrty and
cancer morbidity.
2. A gallstone prevalence substudy of 450
(
Helsinki Heart Study participants showed a
trend toward a greater prevalence of gall~em
stones during the study within the Lopid
treatment group (7.5% vs 4.9% for the placebo group, a 55% excess for the gemfibrozil
group). A trend toward a greater incidence
of gallbladder surgery was observed for the
Lopid group (17 vs 11 subjects. a 54% excess). This result did not differ statistically
from the increased incidence of chofecystectomy observed in the WHO study in the
group treated with clofibrate. Both clofibrate and gemfibrozil may increase cholesterol
excretion into the bde leading to cholelithiasis. If cholelithiasis is suspected, gallbladder
studies are indicated. Lopid therapy should be discontinued if gallstones are found.
3. Since a reduction of mortality from coronary artery disease has not been
demonstrated and because liver and interstitial cell testicular tumors were increased in
rats, Lopid should be administered only to those patients described in the INDICATIONS
AND USAGE section. If a signdicant serum lipid response is not obtained, Lopid should
be discontinued.
4. Concomitant Anticoagulants- Caution should be exercised when anticoagulants
are given In conjunction with Lopid. The dosage of the anticoagulant should be reduced
to maintain the prothrombin time at the desired level to prevent bleeding complications.
Frequent prothrombin determinations are advisable until it has been definitely determined
that the prothrombin level has stabilized.
5. Concomitant therapy with Lopid and Mevaco..- ~ovastalin) has been associated with
rhabdomyolysis. markedly elevated creatine kinase (CK) levels and myoglobinuria,
leading in a high proportion of cases to acute renal failure. In most subjeCts who have
had an unsatisfactory lipid response to /lither drug alone, the possible benefit of combined
therapy with lovastatin and gemfibrozil does not outweigh the risks of severe myopathy,
rhabdomyolysis, and acute renal failure (See Drug Interactions). The use of fibrates
alone, including Lopid, may occasionally be associated with myositis. Patients receiving
Lopid and complaining of muscle pain, tenderness, or weakness should have prompt
medical evaluation for myosrtis, including serum creatine kinase level determination. If
myositis is suspected or diagnosed, Lopid therapy should be withdrawn.
6. Cataracts- Subcapsular bilateral cataracts occurred in 10%, and unilateral in 6.3%
of male rats treated wrth gemfibrozil at 10 times the human dose
PRECAUTIONS. 1.ln/tlal Therapy-Laboratory studies should be done to ascertain
that the lipid levels are consistently abnormal. Before instituting Lopid therapy, every attempt should be made to control serum lipids With appropriate diet, exercIse. weight loss
in obese patients. and control of any medical problems su::h as diabetes mellitus and
hypothyroidism that are contributing to the lipid abnormalities.
2. Continued Therapy-Penodic determinahon of serum lipids should be obtained,
and the drug withdrawn if lipid response is inadequate after 3 months of therapy.
3 Drug Interactlons-(A) LovastatIn: Rhabdomyolysis has occurred with combined
gemfibrozil and lovastatin therapy. It may be seen as early as 3 weeks after inrtiation of
combined therapy or after several months. In most subjects who have had an unsatisfactory lipid response to either drug alone. the possible benefrt of combined therapy with
Iovastatin and gemfibrozil does not outweigh the risks 01 severe myopathy, rhabdomyolySJS. and acute renal failure. There is no assurance that periodic monrtoring of
creatine kinase Will prevent the occurrence of severe myopathy and kidney damage.
(B) Anticoagulants: CAUTION SHOULD BE EXERCISED WHEN ANTICOAGULANTS ARE GIVEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH LOPID. THE DOSAGE OF THE ANTICOAGULANT SHOULD BE REDUCED TO MAINTAIN THE PROTHROMBIN TIME AT
THE DESIRED LEVEL TO PREVENT BLEEDING COMPLICATIONS. FREQUENT
PROTHROMBIN DETERMINATIONS ARE ADVISABLE UNTIL IT HAS BEEN
DEFINITELY DETERMINED THAT THE PROTHROMBIN LEVEL HAS STABILIZED.
4. CaR:inogenesls, Mutagenesis, Impairment of FertIlity - Long-term studies
have been conducted In rats and mice at one and ten times the human dose. The inc~
dence of benign li_ nodules and liver carcinomas was signdicantly Increased in high
dose male rats. The incidence of liver carcinomas increased also in low dose males.
but this increase was not statistically SJgfldicant (p.O.l). In high dose female rats. there
was a signifICant increase In the combined incidence of benign, and mahgnant liver
neoplasms. In male and female 1TlICe. there were no statistically significant differences
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usually reversible when Lopid is discontinued. Therefore periodic liver function
studies are recommended and Lopid therapy
should be terminated if abnormalities persist.
9. Use In Children-Safety and efficacy in
~OabO-lmetsg
children have not been established.
J.i
ADVERSE REACTIONS. In the double-blind
controlled phase of the Helsinki Heart Study,
2046 patients received Lopid for up to 5 years.
In that study, the following adverse reactions
were statistically more frequent in subjects in
the Lopid group (placebo incidence in parentheses): gastrointestinal reactions, 34.2%
(23.8%); dyspepsia, 19.6% (11.9%); abdominal pain, 9.8% (5.6%); acute appendicitis
(histologically confirmed in most cases where data are available), 1.2% (0.6 0.0\); atrial
fibrillation, 0.7% (0.10/0).
Adverse events reported by more than 1% of subjects, but without a significant difference between groups (placebo incidence in parentheses) were: diarrhea, 7.2% (6.5%);
fatigue. 3.80.0\) (3.5%); nausea/vomiting, 2.5°.0\) (2.1%); eczema, 1.9% (1.2%); rash, 1.7%
(1.3%); vertigo. 1.5% (1.3%); constipation, 1.4% (1.3%); headache. 1.2% (1.1%).
Gallbladder aurgery was performed in 0.9% of Lopid and 0.5% of placebo subjects, a
640.0\) excess, which IS not statistically different from the excess of gallbladder surgery
observed in the clofibrate compared to the placebo group of the WHO study.
Nervous system and special senses adverse reactions were more common in the
Lopid group. These included hypesthesia, paresthesias, and taste perversion. Other
adverse reactions that were more common among Lopid treatment group subjects but
where a causal relationship was not established Inelude cataracts, peripheral vascular
disease, and intracerebral hemorrhage.
From other studies it seems probable that Lopid is causally related to the occurrence
of musculoakeletal aymptoma (See WARNINGS), and to abnormal liver function
taats and hematologic changes (See PRECAUTIONS).
Reports of viral and bacterial infections (common cold, cough, urinary tract infections) were
more common in gemfibrozll-treated patients in other controlled clinical trials of 805 patients.
Additional adverse reactions that have been reported for gemfibrozil are listed below
by system. These are categorized according to whether a causal relationship to treatment with Lopid IS probable or not established:
CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP PROBABLE: Gastrointestinal: cholestatic jaundice; Central
Nervous System: dizziness, somnolence. paresthesia, peripheral neuritis, decreased
libido. depression, headache; Eye: blurred vision; Genitourinary: impotence;
Musculoskeletal: myopathy, myasthenia, myalgia, painful extremities. arthralgia,
synOVitiS, rhabdomyolysis (see WARNINGS and Drug Interactions under PRECAUTIONS); Clinical Laboratory: increased creatine phosphokinase. increased bilirubin, increased liver transaminases (AST [SGOT], ALT [SGPT]), increased alkaline phosphatase;
Hematopoietic: anemia, leukopenia, bone marrow hypoplasia, eosinophilia; 1mmunologic: angioedema,laryngeal edema, urticana; Integumentary: exfoliative dermatltis. rash, dermatitis, pruritus.
CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP NOT ESTABLISHED: General: weight loss; Cardiac: extrasystoles; Gastrointestinal: pancreatitiS, hepatoma, colitis; Central Nervous System: confuSlon, convulSIons. syncope; Eye: reMai edema; Genitourinary: decreased male fertility;
Clinical Laboratory: positive antinuclear antibody; Hematopoietic: thrombocytopenia;
Immunologic.' anaphylaXIS, lupus-like syndrome. vasculitis; Integumentary: alopecia.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION. The recommended dose for adults is 1200 mg
administered In two diVided doses 30 minutes before the morning and evening meal.
MANAGEMENT OF OVERDOSE. While there has been no reported case of overdosage. symptomatic SUpportive measures should be taken should it occur.
References: 1. Frick MH, Elo 0. Haapa K, et aI: Helsinki Heart Study: Primary preven·
lion trial with gemfibrozil in middle-aged men with dyslipidemia. N Engl J Med
1987;317:1237-1245. 2. Manninen V, Elo 0, Frick MH, et aI: Lipid alterations and decline
in the incidence of coronary heart disease in the Helsinki Heart Study. JAMA 1988;
260: 641-651. 3. Nikkila EA: Familial lipoprotein lipase deficiency and related disorders of
chylomicron metabolism. In Stanbury J. B. et al. (eds.): The Metabolic Basis of Inherited
Disease, 5th ed., McGraw-HIli, 1983, Chap. 30, pp. 622-642.
Caution - Federal law prohibits dispensing Without prescription.
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Morbidity & Mortality Weekly Report
gives you the facts.
Every week the experts at the Centers for Disease Control report
the facts on disease trends, epidemiological reports and health
recommendations. Better than mere summaries, these reports (complete
with charts, maps and tables) pinpoint disease trends by region. You'll know
exactly what's happening in your part of the country as it occurs. No other
source can offer you this fast breaking information - as it happens.
Subscribe today, and get the facts .
----------------------------~

o

YES!

I want the facts on the latest medical trends as reported by the enc. Please enter my one-year subscription (51 weekly issues) to MMWR.
SPECIAL BONUS: Subscribe today and receive FREE surveillance summaries & supplements as released by the c.uc.

o Rush mine, 1st class delivery - $ 58.00
o Send mine, 3rd class delivery - $ 42 .00
o My payment for ________ is enclosed. *
o Please charge to my credit card:
o AmEx
o MasterCard
0 Visa

#_------------------------Expire Date ________________________

Signature ________________

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE: You may cancel your
subscription at any time and receive a full refund on
all unmailed issues.

I

I

Nrune ___________________________________

I

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I
I

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Medical Specialty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please allow 4-6 'Nteb for delivery or firs, issue. Ratts subject to change without notice.
• M.ke checks pay.ble {O MMWR.

Massachusetts Medical Society, P.o. Box 9120, Waltham, MA 02254-9120
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Credit Card Orders: Call 1 (800) 843-6356

leferencal 1 PhormaceUflcal DaIO Services. Alpha Data Services. Docember 1989 2. Physicians'
DISk RBIelfIlCf (PDFI"') 44111 ed. Oradell. NJ Medical Economics Co Inc; 1990: 1117·1119 (Isaplln SR);
2053·2056 (Colan SR).

Irt., Summary
VIRELAN' V.rapamll HCI
SUllOlntd·R.,.OII ,.II.Hllled CGPlul..
For complete Proscnblng Information. consult package Inserl
CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Food does nol affect the axtent or role aOhe coni rolled absorption of verapamll
from the VfRELAN capsule.
Atrlovenlrlcular block can occur In patlenls wllhaul preexlsllng condilian delects (see WARNINGS).
Actelerallon of ventncular rate ondior ventncular flbnllallon nos been reported In pallenls wllh atrial
nuller or alrlol fibrltlallon and a coexlSling accessory AV pathway lollowlng administration 01 verapamll (see
WARNtNGS)
In patients wlftl hepatiC Insunlclency. metabolism ISdelayed and elimination holf·lite prolonged up to 14
to 16 hours (see 'RICAUlIONS). Ihe volume of dlstllbutlOn IS Increased. and plasma clearance reduced 10
abOUt 30% of normal
CONTUINDICATIDNS: Severe lIJ dystunctlon (see WARNINGS). hypolenslon (systolic pressure < 90
mmHg) or cordlOgenic shock. sick sinus syndrome (II no pocemoker Is present). second-or Ihlrd-degree AV
block (If no pocemaker IS present). atllol flutterillbnllallOn With on occessory bypass Iract (eg WPW or LGL
syndromes). (see WARNINGS). hypersensItivity to verapomll
WARNIIIGS: VOrapomii should be OVOlded In patlenlS With severe LV dystunctlOn (eg. ejection Irachon
30%) or moderate·to·severe symploms of cardloc failure and In pollenls Wllh any degree of venlrlculOr
dysfunction If lhey are receiving a bela blOCker Control milder heart failure Wllh opllmum olgllallzollon
and/or dluletlcs before VERELAN ISused Verapamll may occasionally produce hypalenslOn ElevallOns of
liver enlymes have been reporled
Several cases of hepOloceliular Injury have boen demanslroled 10 be produced by veropomll. Penadlc
mamtonng of liver funcflan In patients on verapamll IS prudont Some pollenls wllh poroxysmol ondlor
chrOniC alnal flutter/llbnllolion and on accessory AV pathway (eg. WPW or LGL syndrOmes) have
developed on Increased ontegrOde conduction across the accessory polhwoy by
Ihe AV node.
producing a very rapid ventncular response or venlrlcular fibrilla lion atler receivi
rapamll (or
dlQltalis) Because Of Ihls fisk. oral verapamll IS canlralndlcaled In such palle
may occur
(second· and IhlJd-degree. 06%) Development Of markad firsl·degree block or progression 10 second- or
thlrd·degree block requires reducflOn In dOsage or. rarely, dlsconlinualian and InS1ltullon af ·apprapllale
Ihe/apy Sinus bradycardia. second ·degree AV block. sinus arresl. pulmonary edema andiar severe
hypolenslOIl were seen In some critically III patlenls wllh hypertrophiC cardlomyapalhy who we/e Irealed
wllh VIlropamll
PRICAUlIONS: Veropamll should be given cautiously Jo palienls wllh Impaired hepoliC tunclian (In severe
dysfunctIOn use aOOul 30% of Ihe normal dose) or ImpOired renol funclian. and pallenls should be
mamJored for abnormal prOlongallOn of the PR Inlerval or other signs of overdosage verapamll may
decrease neuromuscular transmission In patlenls wllh Duchenne's muscular dystrophy and may prolong
reCOV8ly from lhe neuromuscular blocking agenl vocuronlum It may be necessary 10 decrease veropamll
dOsoge In pOllenlS wllh ottenuoled neuromuscular IronsmlsslOn Combined Iherapy wllh belo·adrenerglc
blockers and veropamll may resuilin addllive ne90llve eIIects on heart role. atriOVenlrlculor canducllan
andior cardlOC cantroclilily. there have been reports 01 excessive bradycardia and AV block. Including
complete hearl block The risks of such combined therapy may au !WeIgh Ihe benehls The camblnatlon
should be used only Wllh caullon and close mamlonng Oecreased melaprolol clearance may occur wllh
camblned use Chronic verapomll trealment can Increase serum digOXin levels by 50% 10 75% dUling lhe
flrSl week of therapy. which can result In dlgllohs toxicity In pollenls with hepatiC cirrhOSIS. verapomll may
reduce total body clearance and extrarenal clearance at dlglloxln. The digOXin dose should be reduced when
(C) 1990 Leoofle

Laboratories

June 1990

verapamll IS given. and the polient carefully manilared Verapamll Will usually hove on addllive effect In
potlenls receiving blood·pressure-Iowenng apenls Dlsopyramlde should nol be given Wllllin 46 hours
before or 24 hours atler veropomil admlmslrallan. Concomitant use Of necalmde and verapamll may hove
addlflve effects on myocardial cantrocillif¥ AV canducllOn. and repOlanzotlon. Combined verapomll and
Quinidine therapy In pallents wllh hypertrophic cardlomyopalhy should be avoided. since slgmflcanf
hypofenslOn may result. Verapomll hOs been given concamllanlly Wllh shari- and long-acllng mtrales
Wllhaul any undesirable drug InleroctlOns Interaction befween clmetldlne and chromcally administered
veropamll hos not been studied In heallhy volunteers. clearance of verapamll was reduced or unchanged.
Concomllanl use of lithium and veropamll may resuilin a lowering of serum lilhlum levels or Increased
senslhVlly 10 IIIhlum Pollenfs receiving balh drugs musf be manllored carefully
Verapomll may Increase carbomazeplne concentrations during combined use Rlfampln may reduce
veropomll blaavallabllll¥ Phenobarbital may Increase veropamll clearance Veropamll may Increose serum
levers of cyclosporln Concamltanl use Of Inhalallan onesthellcs and calcium anlogonlsts needs caretul
Iliration to ovoid excessive cardiovascular depression Verapamit may potentlole the actlvlly of
neuromuscular blOCking agents (curare-like and depolariZing). dosage reduction may be required.
AOeQuale animal carCinogenicity sludles hOve not been performed One sludy In rals did nOI suggesl a
tumongenlc potenliol. and verapomll was not mulagentc In the Ames tesf Pregnancy Category C: There are
no odeQuate and well-controlled studies In pregnant women ThiS drug should be used dUling pre.gnoncy.
Iobor. and delivery only II cleai1y needed verapomilis excreted In breast milk. therefore. nursing shoulO be
dlsconllnued during veropamll use Sately and eJl1cacy of veropomilin children below the age of 16 years
hove not been established
ADVIRSI REACTIONS: In clinical Irlals wllh 265 hyperlenslve pallenls on VERELAN vefapamil HCL
sus/amed·felease pe//el-filled capsulos for more Ihan 1 week. Ihe follOWing adverse reactIOns were
reporled. constipatIOn (74%). headoche (5 3%). diZZIness (4 2%). lelholgy (3.2%). dyspepsia (2.5%);
rash (14%); ankle edema (14%); sleep dlslurOOnce (14%). myalglo (11 %) In clinical tnals of olher
formulallOns of verapamll HCI (N 4.954). lhe follOWing reacllons hove occurred 01 rOles grealer than
10% constlpallon (73%); diZZiness (33%). nausea (27%); hypolenslan (25%). edema (19%);
headache (22%). rash (12%). CHF/pulmanory edema (16%) . tatlgue ( 17%). bradycardia
(HR· 50/mln) (14%). AV block-Iafoll '. 2". 3' (12%); 2' and 3' (08%); nushlng (06%). elevaled liver
enzymes (see WARNINGS)
The fOllOWing reacllans. reporled In 10% or less at pallenls. occurred under conditions (open Irlals.
markellng experience) where a causol relationship Is uncerlaln
Cardfova.cular: angina peclerls. alrlavenlrlcular diSSOCiation. chesl pain, cloudlcalian. myocardial
Inforcllon. palpllatlons. purpura (vasculllls). syncope DlgtiliV. Sy.rem: diarrhea. dry moulh,
9OstralnleSlinol distress. glnglvol hyperplaSia H.mfc and Lymphatic: ecchymOSIS or brUising NervoUi
Syat.m: cerebrovascular occident. confusion. eQullJbnum disorders. Insomnia. muscle cramps.
poreslheslO. psychallc symplOms. shakiness. somnolence Rtlplratory: dyspnea. Skin: arlhrolgio and
raSh. exonlhema. hair loss. hyperkeralosls. maculae. sweallng. urtlcana, Stevens-Johnson syndrome.
erythema multlforme Spectaf Senl8l: blurred VISIOn Urogenflal: gynecamoslia. Impolence. increased
uJinollon, spofly menstruatIOn
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Are you prepared to deal with
the medicall1egal complexities of modem
health care?
It would be difficult to find a better guide to this complicated and controversial
topic than William}. Curran's, Law-Medicine Notes: Progress in Medicolegal
Relations.
As one of the nation's foremost medico-legal authorities, he has been instrumental
in shaping almost every medical/legal issue of the last twenty-five years, from the
right to die to standards for committing mental patients.
Now, in this annotated collection of essays drawn from
his column in the New Englandjournal ofMedicine, Curran
gives us a unique opportunity to explore the complexities
of the medical/legal relationship.
Law-Medicine Notes: Progress in Medicolegal Relations
William]. Curran
Collected and annotated, witb a preface by Arnold S. Reiman, M.D, and
an Introdllction by tbe alltbor. 450 pages. Softcover. $38.50.

Chapter 1: Medical malpractice Good
Samaritan laws ... peer-review programs ...
informed consent ... clinical experimentation ...
diagnostic errors.
Chapter 2: Hospitals: the new legal
doctrines Liability for quality of care ...
malpractice arbitration ... conditional medical
treatment ... cos t-containment.

Chapter 3: Forensic medicine and the law
Scientific evidence and the courts ... damage
suits ... personal-injury law and lawyers ...
mass disasters.

Chapter 4: Insanity, psychiatry, and the
armor of the law Proof of mental illness for

commitment ... confidentiality in psychiatric .
practice ... competency of the mentally retarded.

Chapter S: Ethics in medical practice
Compulsory drug testing ... confidentiality in
epidemiologic investigations ... care for the
dying ... the patient's bill of rights.

Chapter 6: Legal/moral problems in human
reproduction Birth control and privacy ...
abortion Ia .. .sterilization of the poor .. .
fetal research•.. the thalldomide tragedy.

Chapter 7: Life and death The uniform
anatomical gift act... b death ... legal and medical
death ... brain death s
tes ... the right to die.
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FAMILY
MEDICINE
IN THE
21ST
CENTURY
MAY 9 TO 14, 1992
VANCOUVER
BRITISH COLUMBIA
CANADA
Hosted by
THE
COLLEGE
OF FAMILY
PHYSICIANS
OF CANADA
AND THE
BRITISH
COLUMBIA
CHAPTER

Keynote speakers wi II focus on
the 1992 status of world health,
the consequences in ten yean. if
current trends continue,
strategies that could change our
behaviour in appropriate ways,
and how we might contribute to
the political wi ll needed to meet
the anticipated challenges.
Complementing the daily
sessions will be a large
commerical and scientific
exhibit area open daily for
delegates.
Family physicians, academies,
colleges, university departments
and research units are invited to
submit specific proposals for
presentations. Free-standing
papers, poster sessions, symposia
and workshops are all channels
through which you or your
organization can participate.
YOUR I lOST CITYVAN OUVER
Vancouver, Canada's third
largest city, is the jewel of North
America's Pacific CO<ISt. Sct in
(he magnificent narural harbour
surrounded by snow-capped
mountains, lush forests anti
picturesque bays and coves,
Vancouver is nor on ly one of the
most beautiful cities in the
worltl, but also clean, orderly anti
safe. Vancouver is rich in the
colour and life of ethnic variety
ami offers visitors, n almost
limitless choice of activities.

Blocks of betlrooms have been
reserved for conference tlelegates
in a wide variety of downtown
hotels.
CLIMATE
May is early summer with temperatures ranging from 15 degrees
C to 20 degrees C (60 degrees F
(Q 70 degrees F). Evening
temperatures are rarely below 10
degrees C (SO degrees F).
LANGUAGE
The o(ficiallanguages of the
World Conference are English
and French.
THE VANCOUVER TRADE
AND ONVENTION
CENTRE
A spectacular venue for the
conference. The Centre is
located in the heart of the ci ty,
on the ocean. overk'Klking the
coasta l mounrains. The stare-ofthe-a rt facility has spacious wellequipped meeting rooms and is
convenient to hotels. shops and
restaurants.

PRE AND POST
CONFERENCE TOURS
Banff, Jasper, Lake Louise
Victoria, Whistler,
Brilish Columb ia Interior.
Salmon Fishing Excursion,
Ranch Resort Vacations,
Eastern Canada, Hawaii,
A laska Cruises
TRANSPORTATION
Vancouver is a major
international destination served
by 18 major airlines.

o Please send me further
information
o I am interesteJ in
presenting a paper
(PI."", prlt,,)

Namc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Clty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Provlnce/Smre _ _ _ _ _ __

SOCIAL PROGRAMS
Spectacu lar Opening
CcrclTIon ies
City Tours and Excursions
International Banquet
Day trip to historic Victoria
Special Programs for children
,1I1J young people

P,,,t31/ Zip o d c - - - - - - _nllntry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tclcrhonc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

For further
information contact:
The College of
Family PhYSicians
ofCanadn
4000 Leslie Street,
WillowJale, Ontario
anada M2K 2R9
Telephone: 416.493.7513
Facsimile: 416.493.3224

Tenoretic~ (atenolol and chlorthalidone)
(For full prescribing information, see package insert)
INDICATlDNS AND USAGE: TEtiORETIC is indicated in the treatment of hypertension. This fixed dose
combination drug is not indicated for initial therapy of hypertension. If the fixed dose combination
represents the dose appropriate to the individual patient's needs, rt may be more convenient than the
separate components.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: TENORETIC is contraindicated in patients with: sinus bradycardia; heart block
greater than first degree; cardiogenic shock; overt cardiac failure (see WARtiINGS); anuria;
hypersensitivity to this product or to sulfonamide-denved drugs.
WARNINGS: Cardiac Failure: Sympathetic stimulation is necessary in supporting circulatory function
in congestive heart failure, and beta blockade carries the potential hazard of further depressing
myocardial contractility and precipitating more severe failure. In patients who have congestive heart
failure controlled by digitalis andlor diuretiCS, TENORETIC should be administered cautiously. Both
digitalis and atenolol slow AV conduction.
IN PATIENTS WITHOUT A HISTORY OF CARDIAC FAILURE, continued depression of the
myocardium with bela-blocking. agents. over a period of time can, in some cases, lead 10 cardiac failure.
AI the first sign or symptom of Impending cardiac failure, pallenls receIVing TENORETIC should be
digitalized and/or be given additional diuretic therapy. Obsel'le the patient closely. If cardiac failure
conlinues despite adequate digitalization and diuretic therapy, TENORETIC therapy should be
withdrawn.
Renal and Hepatic Disease and Electrolyte Disturbances: Since atenolol is excreted via the kidneys,
TENORETIC should be used with caution in patients with impaired renal function.
In patients wrth renal disease, thiazides may preCipitate azotemia. Since cumulative effects may
develop in the presence of impaired renal function, if progressive renal impairment becomes evident,
TENORETIC should be discontinued.
In patients with impaired hepatiC function or progressive liver disease, minor alterations in fluid and
electrolyte balance may preCipitate hepatiC coma. TENORETIC should be used with caution in these
patients.
IschemiC Heart Disease: Following abrupt cessation of therapy with certain beta-blocking agents in
patients with coronary artery disease, exacerbations of angina pectoriS and, in some cases, myocardial
Infarction have been reported. Therefore, such patients should be cautioned against interruption of
therapy without the physician's advice. Even in the absence of overt angina pectoriS, when
discontinuation of TENORETIC is planned, the patient should be carefully obsel'led and should be
advised to limit physical activity to a minimum. TENORETIC should be reinstated if withdrawal
symptoms occur.
Bronchospastlc Diseases: PATIENTS WITH BRONCHOSPASTIC DISEASE SHOULD, IN GENERAL,
NOT RECEIVE BETA BLOCKERS. Because of Its relative beta,-selectlvlty, however, TENORETIC may
be used with caution In patients with bronchospastic disease who do not respond to or cannot
tolerete, other antihypertensive treatment. Since betll-selectlvlty Is not Ibsolute, the lowest
possible dose of TENORETIC should be used and a bell,-stimulatlng agent (bronchodilator) should
be made available. If dosage must be Increased, dividing the dose should be considered in order to
achieve lower peak blood levels.
Anesthesia and Major Surgery: 1\ is nol advisable to withdraw beta-adrenoreceptol hlocking drugs
prior to surgery in the majority of patients. However, care should he taken when uSing anesthetic
agents such as ether, cyclopropane, and trichloroethylene. Vagal dominance, if it occurs, may be
corrected with atropine (1-2 mg IV).
Beta blockers are competitive inhihitors of beta-receptor agonists and their effects on the heart can
be reversed by administration of such agents; eg, dobutamine or isoproterenol with caution (see
section on Overdosage).
MetaboliC and Endocrine Effects: TENORETIC may be used with caution in diabetiC patients. Beta
blockers may mask tachycardia occurring with hypoglycemia, but other manifestations such as
dizziness and sweating may not be significantly affected. At recommended doses atenolol does not
potentiate insulin-induced hypoglycemia and, unlike nonselective beta blockers. does not delay
recovery of blood glucose to normal levels.
Insulin requirements in diabetic patients may be increased, decreased or unchanged; latent diabetes
mellitus may become manifest during chlorthalidone administrallOn.
Beta-adrenergiC blockade may mask certain clinical signs (eg, tachycardia) of hyperthyroidism.
Abrupt w'lthdrawal ot beta blockaoe might precipitate a thyroid storm; theretore, patients suspected of
developing thyrotoxICOSIS from whom TENORETIC therapy IS to be wrthdrawn should be monrtored closely.
Because calcium excretion is decreased by thiazides, TENORETIC should be discontinued before
carrying out tests for parathyroid function. Pathologic changes in the parathyroid glands, with
hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia, have been obselVed in a few patients on prolonged thiazide
therapy; however, the common complications of hyperparathyroidism such as renal lithiasis. bone
resorption, and peptic uicerallOn have not been seen.
Hyperuricemia may occur, or acute gout may be preCipitated in certain patients receiving thiazide
therapy.
PRECAUTtONS: Electrolyte and Fluid Balance Statui: Periodic determination of serum electrolytes to
detect possible electrolyte imbalance. should be performed at appropriate intel'lals.
.
Patients should be obsel'led for clinical signs of flUid or electrolyte Imbalance; Ie, hyponatremia,
hypochloremic alkalosis, and hypokalemia. Serum and urine electrolyte determinations are particularly
important when the patient is vomiting excessively or receiving parenteral flUids. Warning signs or
symptoms of fluid and electrolyte imbalance include dryness of the mouth, thirst, weakness. lethargy•.
drowsiness, restlessness, muscle pains or cramps, muscular fatigue, hypotension, oliguria,
tachycardia, and gastrointestinal disturbances such as nausea and vomiting.
Measurement of potassium levels is appropriate espeCially in elderly fatients, those receiving
digitalis preparations for cardiac failure, patients whose dietary intake 0 potassium is abnormally low,
or those suffering from gastrointestinal complaints.
.
Hypokalemia may develop espeCially with brisk diuresis, when severe cirrhosis is present, or dunng
concomitant use of corticosteroids or ACTH.
Interference with adequate oral electrolyte intake will also contribute to hypokalemia. Hypokalemia
can sensitize or exaggerate the response of the heart to the toxic effects of digitalis (eg, increased
ventricular irritability). Hypokalemia may be avoided or treated by use of potaSSium supplements or
foods with a high potassium content.
Any chloride deficit during thiazide therapy is generally mild and usually does not require specific
treatment except under extraordinary circumstances (as in liver disease or renal disease). DllullOnal
hyponatremia may occur in edematous patients in hot weather; appropriate therapy is water restriction
rather than administration of salt except in rare instances when the hyponatremia is life-threatening. In
actual salt depletion, appropriate replacement is the therapy at choice.
Drug Interactions: TENORETIC may potentiate the action of other antihypertenSive agents used
concomitantly. Patients treated with TENORETIC plus a catecholamine depletor (eg. reserpine) shOuld
be closely obselVed for evidence of hypotension andior marKed bradycardia which may produce
vertigo, syncope or postural hypotension.
.
Thiazides may decrease arterial responsiveness to norepinephrine. This diminulion is nol sufficlenllo
preclude the therapeutic effectiveness of norepinephrine. Thiazides may increase the responsiveness to
tubocurarine.
Lithium generally should not be given with diuretics because they reduce its renal clearance and add
a high risk of lithium toxicity. Read circulars for lithium preparations before use of such preparations
with TENORETIC.
Should rt be decided to discontinue therapy in patients receiving TENORETIC and clonidine
concurrently, the TENORETIC should be discontinued several days before the gradual Withdrawal of
clonidine.
Other Precautions: In patients receiving thiazides, sensitivity reactions may occur with or without a
history of allergy or bronchial asthma. The possible exacerbation or activation of systemic lupus
erythematosus has been reported. The antihypertensive effects of thiazldes may be enhanced In the
postsympathectomy patient.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Two long-term (maximum dosing duration
of 18 or 24 months) rat studies and one long-term (maximum dOSing duration of 18 months) mouse
study, each emplOYing dose levels as high as 300 mg/kg/day or 150 times the maximum recommended
human antihypertensive dose,' did not indicate a carCinogenic potential of atenolol. A third (24 month)
rat study, employing doses of 500 and 1,500 mg/kg/day (250 and 750 times the maximum
recommended human antihypertensive dose') resulted In increased incidences of benign adrenal
medullary tumors in males and females, mammary fibroadenomas In females. and anterior pitUitary
adenomas and thyroid parafollicular cell carcinomas in males. No eVidence ofa mutagenic potential 01
atenolol was uncovered In the dominant lethal test (mouse). in vivo cytogenetics test (Chinese hamster)
or Ames test (5 typhimurium).
.
.
Fertility of male or female rats (evaluated at dose levels as high as 200 mg/kg/day or 100 times the
maximum recommended human dose") was unaffected by atenolol administration.

TENORETIC~

(alenolol and chlorthalidone)

Animal Toxicology: Six month oral studies were conducted in rats and dogs uSing TENORETIC
doses up to 12.5 mg/kg/day (atenolol/chlorthalidone 10;2.5 mglkg/day - approximately five tlmBS the
maximum recommended human antihypertensive dose ). There were no funcllOnal or morphOlogical
abnormalities resulting from dosing either compound alone or together other than minor changes in
heart rate, blood pressure and uline chemistry which were atlnbuted to the known pharmacologic
properties of atenolol and/or chlorthalidone.
Chronic studies of atenolol performed in animals have revealed the occurrence of vacuolation 01
epithelial cells of Brunner's glands in the duodenum of both male and female dogs at all tested dose
levels (starting at 15 mg/kg/day or 7.5 times the maximum recommended human antihypertenSIVe
dose") and increased incidence of atrial degeneratIOn of hearts 01 male rats at 300 but not 150 mg
atenolol/kg/day (150 and 75 times the maximum recommended human antihypertensive dose',
respectively).
Use In Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. TENORETIC was studied for teratogenic potential in the
rat and rabbit. Doses of atenolol/chlorthalldone of 8/2, 80/20, and 240/60 mg/kg/day were administered
orally to pregnant rats with no teratologic effects obselVed. Two studies were conducted. In the 1>rst
study, pregnant rabbits were dosed with 8/2,80/20, and 160/40 mg/kg/day of atenoloVchlorthalidone.
No teratologic changes were noted, embryOniC resorpllOns were obsel'led at all dose levels (ranging
from approximately 5 times to 100 times the maximum recommended human dose"). In a second
rabbit stUdy, doses of atenolollchlorthalldone were 411. 8/2, and 20/5 mg/kg/day. No teratogenic or
embryotoxlc ellects were demonstrated. 1\ is concluded that the no-effect level for embryonic
resorpllOns is 20/5 mg/kg/day of atenolollchlorthalidone (approximately ten times the maximum
recommended human dose"). TENORETIC should be used during pregnancy only ij the potential
benefit lustifies the potential risk to the fetus.
~-Atenolol has been shown to produce a dose-related increase in embryolfetal resorptions in
rats at doses equal to or greater than 50 mg/kg or 25 or more times the maximum recommended
human antihypertensive dose.' Although similar effects were not seen in rabbits. the compound was
not evaluated In rabbits at doses above 25 mg/kg or 12.5 times the maximum recommended human
antihypertensive dose." There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
"Based on the maximum dose of 100 mg/day in a 50 kg patient weight.
Chlorthalidone--Thiazides cross the placental barner and appear in cord blood. The use 01
chlorthalidone and related drugs in pregnant women reqUires that the antiCipated benefits of the drUO
be weighed against pOSSible hazards to the fetus. These hazards include fetal or neonatal jaundice.
thrombocytopenia and possibly other adverse reactions which have occurred in the aduij.
Nursing Mothers: Atenolol is excreted in human breast milk at a ratio of 1.5 to 6.8 when compared
to the concentrallOn in plasma. Caution should be exercised when atenolol is admmistered to a nursmg
woman. Clinically significant bradycardia has been reported in breast fed infants. Premature infants, or
infants with impaired renal function, may be more likely to develop adverse effects.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: TENDRETIC is usually well tolerated in properly selected patients. Most
adverse effects have been mild and transient. The adverse affects obsel'led lor TENORETIC are
essentially the same as those seen with the individual components.
Atenolol: The frequency estimates in the following table were derived from controlled studies in
which adverse reactions were either volunteered by the patient (US studies) or ellcrted, ago by checklist
(foreign studies). The reported frequency of eliCited adverse effects was higher for both atenolol and
placebo-treated patients than when these reactions were volunteered. Where frequency of adverse
effects for atenolol and placebo is similar, causal relationship to atenolol,s uncertain.
.
The following adverse-reaction data present frequency estimates In terms of percentages: first from
the US studies (volunteered side effects) and then from both US and foreign studies (volunteered and
elicited side effects):
US STUDIES IATENOLOL, ...,64); PLACEBO, n_206) ("Ie ATENOLOl-"Ie PLACEBO):
CARDIOVASCULAR: bradycardia (3%-0%), cold extremities (0%-0.5%), postural hypotension
(2%-1 %), leg pain (0%-0.5%)
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM/NEUROMUSCULAR: dizziness (4%-1%), vertigo (2%-0.S%).liohtheadedness (1%-0%). tiredness (0.6%-0.5%), fatigue (3%-1%). lethargy (1%-0%). drOWSiness
(0.6%-0%), depression (0:6'1o-0.5%),dreamlng (0%-0%)
GASTROINTESTINAL: diarrhea (2%-0%), nausea (4%-1%)
RESPIRATORY (see WARNINGSI: wheeziness (00/0-0%), dyspnea (0.6%-1%)
TOTALS US AND FOREIGN STUDtES (ATENOLOL, na399; PLACEBO, n-407):
CARDIOVASCULAR: bradycardia (3%-0%), cold extremities (12%-5%). postural hypotenSion
(4%-5%). leg pain (3%-1%)
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM/NEUROMUSCULAR: dizziness (13%-6%), vertigo (2%-0.2%). lightheadedness (3%-0.7%), tiredness (26%-13%), fatigue (6%-5%), lethargy (3%-0.7%), drOWSiness
(2%-0.5%)' depression (12%-9%), dreaming (3%-1%)
GASTROINTESTINAL: diarrhea (3%-2%), nausea (3%-1%)
RESPIRATORY (see WARtiINGS): wheeziness (3%-3%), dyspnea (6%-4%)
MtSCELLANEOUS: There have been reports of skin rashes and/or dry ayes associated with the use 01
beta-adrenergic blocking drugs. The reported incidence is small, and. in most cases, the symptoms
have cleared when treatment was withdrawn. Discontinuance of the drug should be conSidered ij any
such reaction is not otherwise explicable. Patients should be closely monitored followmg cassallon of
therapy.
DUring postmarketing experience. the following have been reported in temporal relationship to the
use of the drug: reVllrsible alopecia, impotence. elevated liver enzymes andior bilirubm. and
thrombocytopenia.
. . . . . . . .
Chlorthalldone: Cardiovascular: orthOStatiC hypotension; GastrOintestinal: anoreXia, gastrIC Irritation.
vomiting, crampmg, constipation, jaundice (intrahepatic cholestatic jaundice). pancreatills: CNS:
vertigo, paresthesias. xanthopSia; HematologiC: leukopenia, agranulocytosis. thrombocytopenia,
aplastic anemia; Hypersensitivity: purpura, photosensitIVIty, rash, urticaria. necrotizing angIItis
(vasculitis) (cutaneous vasculitiS), Lyell's syndrome (tOXIC epidermal necrolysls); Miscellaneous:
hyperglycemia, glycosuria, hyperuricemia, muscle spasm, weakness. restlessness. Clinical tnals 01
TENORETIC conducted in the United States (89 patients treated With TENORETlC) revealed no new or
unexpected adverse effects.
POTENTIAL ADVERSE EFFECTS: In addition, a variety of adverse effects not obser'led in clinical trials
with atenolol but reported with other beta-adrenergic blocking agents should be considered potential
adverse effects of atenolol. NelVous System: Reversible mental depression progressing to catatonia;
hallUCinations; an acute reversible syndrome characterized by disonentallOn lor time and place. shortterm memory loss, emotional lability, Slightly clouded sensorium, and decreased performance on
neuropsychometncs; Cardiovascular: IntenslficallOn of AV block (see CONTRAINDICATIONS);
GastrOintestinal: Mesenteric arterial thrombosis, ischemic colitiS; Hematologic: AgranulocytosIS,
purpura; Allergic: Erythematous rash, fever combined With aching and sore throat, laryngospasm and
respiratory distress; Miscellaneous: Peyronie's disease.
There have been reports of a syndrome compriSing pSOriasiform skin rash, conjunctivrtis sicca,
otitis, and sclerosing serOSitis attributed to the beta-adrenergic receptor blocking agent, practolol. This
syndrome has not been reported with TENORETIC or TENORMIN® (atenolol).
Clinical Laboratory Test Findings: Clinically important changes in standard laboratory parameters
were rarely associated with the administration of TENORETIC. The changes in laboratory parameters
were not progressive and usually were not associated with clinical manifestations. The most common
changes were increases in uric acid and decreases In serum potaSSium.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
DOSAGE MUST BE INDIVIDUALIZED (SEE INDICATIONS)
Chlorthalidone is usually given at a dose of 25 mg daily; the usual inrtial dose 01 atenolal is 50 mg
dally. Therefore, the. initial dose should be one TENORETIC 50 tablet given once a day. If an optimal
response is not achieved, the dosage should be increased to one TENORETIC 100 tablet gIVen once a day.
When necessary, another antihypertensive agent may be added Qraduallv beginning With 50 percent
of the usual recommended starting dose to aVOid an excessive fall In blood pressure.
Since atenolol is excreted via the kidneys, dosage should be adlusted In cases of severe impairment
of renal function. No significant accumulation of atenolol occurs until creatinine clearance falls beiow
35 mUminll.73m' (normal range is 100-150 mUminll.73m'); therefore. the follOWing maximum
dosages are recommended for patients With renal impairment.
Creatinine Clearance
\mUminil 73m'1
5-35
<15

Atenolol Elimination
Half-life (hrs)
16-27
>27

MllcmJmOr&l!e

50 mg daily
50 mg every oIher day
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